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SAN DIEGO CAREER CRIMINAL PROGRAM 

ANNUAL REPORT 
I 7/1/75 ~ 6/30/76 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The San Diego County Career Criminal Prog~am came 

into existence in July, 1975. The main thrust of this 

program is to concentrate prosecutorial resources on ca

reer criminals who commit robberies and robbery-reiated 

homicides. As noted in our original application for the 

LEAA grant, robberies constitute the single most serious 

crime problem in San Diego County in terms of violence 

potential. Statistics reflect that robberies increased 

between 1968 and 1974 by 260%. The increase between 

1973 and 197,+ '\las a staggering 40%. 

Suryeys in the robbery crime area reflected the 

following: (1) There has been a dramatic increase in 

armed robberies as compared to strongarm robberies; 
,., 

(2) Robberies have changed to a more serious and danger-
I 

ous form wherein more guns are being used, victims injured 

and senior citizens victimized; (3) 25% of robbers have 

served prior prison terms and approximately 40% have major 

prior records. 

LEAA funding has allowed the San Diego District Attor

ney's Office to implement and direct a concentrated attack 

on selected robbery defendants that present county funding 

does not permit. 
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Six senior Deputy District Attorneys are assigned 

to the Career Criminal Program. The Unit's junior attor

ney has been a Deputy District Attorney since January 1971. 

Career Criminal Program defendants are processed by this 

unit from the issuance of a complaint through sentencing. 

Career Criminal Program deputies personally appear at 
" 

eve·rj hearing involving a Career Criminal defendant. Be-
1~ ... 

caus~ of the workload of the District Attorney's Office 

such concentrated attention cannot be given to non-career 

criminal defendants. 

The main emphasis of this program is to (1) Identify 

the Career Criminal; (2) Obtain appropriately high bail 

so that he is incarcerated throughout the Criminal Justice 

process; (3) Provide the sentencing judge the opportunity 

to sentence the defendant to the maximLUn term provided by 

law·for the offense committed; (4) Seek consecutive sen

tences in those cases where it is appropriate; and (5) 

To obtain maximum public exposure of the goals and successes 

of the program so that others might be deterred from such 

crimina;!. activities. 

Robbery defendants who qualify for prosecution by the 

Career Criminal Program fall into three general categories. 

The first category includes those defendants who commit 

three or more robberies which occur at different times and 

different places. We feel that these individuals, by reas

on of such continuing illegal conduct, are engaged in the 

"business" of committing robberies. The'second category 

2 



,.' 
includes those defendants who have demonstrated by their 

~ 

past felony conviction record that. they cannot benefit 
.." 

from rehabilitative processes. The third category in~ 

cludes those defendants, regardless ,of their prior.rec

ord, who have committed such reprehensible and aggravated 
~ 

robberies that the situation demands special treatment. 

These case7 are rare and comprise a low perce,ntage of 

crimes prosecuted by the Career Criminal Program. 

In order to accomplish the, foregoing objectives 

strict guidelines were established for the disposition of 

career criminal cases. Top felony pleas are required ex

cept in unusual cases. In multiple count cases (usually -more than three separate criminal transactions) defendants 

are required to pl~ad guilty to more than one felony COlmt 

which includes a top felony. Career Criminal Program dep-

uties will not enter into any sentence bargaining in ex-

change fo~ a plea. Probation officers are contacted by 

the assigned deputy immediately after a defendant's guilty 

plea or trial conviction and briefed on the case. Probation 

officer~ are encouraged to contact the victjm or victims for 

their input. The assigned deputy appears at the sentencing 

and advocates consecutive sentences when it is appropriate. 

A policy has been adopted \vhereby prison statements are pre

pared and sent in every case. The purpose of these state

ments is to provide p~osecutorial inp~t regarding the nature 

of the crime~ the nature of the defendant and our views as 

to the length of incarceration. 
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At the inception of this program every la~1] enforce

ment agency in San Diego County was personally' contacted. 

They were informed 'of the goals and objectives of the Pro

gram and were supplied with copies of the criteria used in 

the selection of defendants for prosecution. 

Upon the arrest of a robbery suspect the arresting 

agency com~iles all available information concerning the 

defendant's background and the crime or crimes he is ac

cused of committing. An initial decision is made by the 

assigned detective as to whether he will contact the Career 

Criminal Program for the issuance of the case. If the 

Career Criminal Program is contacted by the detective, a 

decision will be made whether to accept or reject. If the 

detective decides to present the'case to one of our general 

prosecution sections for issuance, the issuance Deputy Dist-

r.ict Attorney will then review the case and decide whether 

the Career Criminal Program should be conta'cted. This pro

vides a safeguard mechanism so that we will be apprised of 

any case that might fall within our criteria. 

If a qualifying case does happen to slip into the 

general prosecution system, every Deputy District Attorney 

has been supplied with a copy of our criteria and is in

structed to notify the Career Criminal Program if he receives 

an apparent qualifying case for prosecution. A random samp

ling of robbery cases processed by the general prosecution 

section shows that the overwhelming majority of qualifying 

cases have been processed by the Career Criminal Program. 
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. The judicia:ry \A,7as also i~lform.ed of t1;le existence or the 

program and th~ policy guidelines that were e$tablished 

pertaining to pl~a bargaining. They have been extremely 

cooperative. 

The San Diego Police Department and the San Diego 

Sheriff's Office have each provided a detective to work 
, ' 

full time as investigators. for o,ur unit. This was done 

at no cost to the Garee'r Criminal Progra~. These invest

igators have been committed for the next ~rant year and 

copies of the letters of commitment are included in Appen-

dix B. f}' 

" 
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II. ORGANIZATIONAL'STRUCTURE 

The Career Criminal Program 'is comprised of the 

project director, five senior Deputy District Attorneys, 

three clerical persons, a research analyst and the t:wo· 

investigators already mentioned. Space has bee.n provided 

on the fourth f,loor of the County Courthouse and \vill be 

the permanent location of the Maj or Violator '.s Unit. 

All cases that are accepted by the Major Violator 

Unit are reviewed initially by the proj ect dire'ctor or," 

if he is unavailable, by one -of the Grade IV deputies 

assigned to the Unit. The same procedure is employed 

with respect to cases reiected by the Unit. -L' 

Case dispositions must be approved by the project 

director with no exceptions. Trial ·and Probable Cause 

Hearing continuances must h~ approved by the project dir
\.. 

ector and the reasons therefo~ noted in the case file. 
'" ',,,-

The Research Analyst is responsible for the gathering 

and forwarding of statistics to the National Legal Data 
! 

Center. He has also been delegated the!responsibility of 

preparing the necessary financial reports . 

• j 
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III. ROBBERY IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY, 1974-75: AN OVERVIEW 

In order to d'etermine the effec·ts, if any, that the 

Career Criminal Program has had on local crime activity, a 

look at San Diego County both before and after the inception 

of the Program is necessary. 

As previously mentioned in the Introduction, robberies 

in-San Diego have increased by staggering amounts in recent 

years. The Table on the following page describes the path 

that: reported: robberies are taking. Robbery in San Diego in= 

creased each year since 1971 until .February of this year when 

the percent change year-to-date compared'to previous year-to

date turned dovm'\vard. The trend has been downward ever since. 

At the same time other serious felony offenses ,. such as murder, 

assault and commercial burglary, have demonstrated the same 

trends. 

Relating the Career Criminal Program as. the cause for 

the decrease in reported robberies is not yet an~bvious as~oc ... 

iation. Howe~er, it i~ encour~ging to see the robb~ry level 
.:' 

decrease p's the Program gathers experience in prosecuting' Career 
I 

Criminal defendants. 

A further study to determine'the effects of the Program 
. 

upon local crime activity will be completed during the Program's 

second year ... 
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CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

ROBBERY INCIDENTS 

Percentage. change year-to-date compared to previous year-to-date. 

Month -% C!:!~nge 

Jan 1975 Up 6.2 

Feb 'Up 24.2 

Mar Up 24.5 

Apr . Up 28.4 

May Up 23.3 

Jun Up 24.7 

Jul Up 26'.9 

Aug Up 23.6 

Sep Up 22.0 

.Oct Up 22.9 
Nov Up 17.6 
Dec Up 11. 9 
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IV. CAREER CRIHINALS Three Examples That Demonstrate 
The Need FOI.-' The: Program 

~ ~.J", ~:.~ •• ". III " 

.:. '_ .1 " ... ~ .,', '_ •• ' ..... ~ 

On April 1,1 19764:-' •• 11 ... '. was found guilty 

by jury of Armed Robbery in San Diego. The jury further found 

,that he was armed with a firearm and found him to be a habitual 

criminal based upon his prior felony convictions. 

This defendant was considered a career criminal because 

of his extensive: criminal record which included convictions for 

Assault with a Deadly '\leapon in 1949, Escape in 1951, First Degree 

Murder in 1957 and Escape in 1968. After that he was paroled in 

1973 and within a few months was convicte.d of two counts of Robbery 

and Assault with a DeiJ.dly Weapon after which he 'vas returned to 

State Prison. He escaped on June 23, 1975 and on June 23, 1975 

committed two more Armed Robberies in San Di.ego. He attempted to 

use a credit card belonging to one of the victims in a store in 

Fresno~ California. The store clerk became suspicious and notified 

store security. While the security gUaJ:-ds were questioning him, 

he disarmed them and broke away. The. defendant was subsequently 
." 

captured after a shoot-out in the parking lot and found his ''lay 

into the Career Criminal Program. 

In April 1976, ~ was sentenced to life in State 

Prison . 
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is a forty year old white male. In May 1976 he was 

prosecuted by the Career Criminal Program of the San Diego District 

Attorney's Office. In October 1975 _ was' charged with two armed 

robberies which,he committed in Santa Barbara County. He was re-

leased on bail pending a court hearing of those crimes when he 

came to San Diego for the purpose of committing yet another robbery. 

Ultimately, he kidnapped an elderly couple at gunpoint, drove them 

to a remote area, robbed them and then shot both of them numerous 
"' 

times. He then returned to the couple's residence and stole proper-

ty valued at about $10,000~ Mir';lculously, one of the victims sur

vived to identify _ as the murderer. _ is currently under 'a 

death sentence. 

__ criminal career began in 1954 when he was convicted 

of desertion fran the Army and sentenced to serve two years in a 

Federal Prison. In 1960 he was convicted of robbery in Los Angeles 

and. sentenced to State Prison for a one year to life term. After 

serving three years, _ was paroled in October 1963. He was re

turned to prison as a parole violator in March 1965, and was again 

released on parole in April 1966. In May, 1968, _ was convicted 

of grand theft in San Diego and sentenced to State Prison for a 6 

month to 10 year term to be served concurrently with his parole 

revocation. In June 1971 he was again paroled. 

10 
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.' a black male, age 30, was prosecuted by the Career 

Criminal Program in June 1976, having comnitted four separate armed 
, , 

robberies between October 1975 and March 1976. In each instance the 

victims, all restaurant employ-ea.s, were threatened with a loaded gun 

and large sums of money were taken. 

1I11Nt prior involvement in crime began at age 17 when he 

was arrested and convicted of robbery and burglary. He spent the 

next three years on parole. from California Youth Authority, where 

he had spent about five months in confhwment. ,During these three 

years he was arrested five times for misdemeanors s never once having 

his parole status revoked. In June 1967, _ was convicted of first 

degree robbery. He was sentenced to ten months in local jail and 

five years probation. In May 1971, probation was revoked due to 

his involvement in two separate burglaries .• was ordered to 

California State Prison. On September 14, 1971, upon his return 
J to the San Dlego area, probation was reinst.ated and extended to 

September 1974. Less than six months later, _ began committing 

the series o£ robberies that led to his present jury conviction. 

He is now awaiting a possible sentence of 30 years to life in State 

Prison, having already spent most of his adult life'on parole, 

probation, or in prison . 

11 
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CAREER CRIMINAL PROGRAM 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

The offenders included in this study consist of those 

persons prosecuted by the District Attorney's Career Criminal 

Program during Fiscal Year 1976. All available criminal back-

ground, court events and case disposition data were collected 
, 

for 154 defendants. The purpose of this analysis is to provide 

information useful in both evaluating the effectiveness of the 

Career Criminal Program and developing a socio-criminal "pro~ 

file" of those persons prosecuted by the P~ogram. 

The summary in Table I deals with Career Criminal cases 

disposed of or presently being processed. For all of the char

acteristics used in the study, data was not always available 

for each defendant. However, analyses and conclusions can be 

made because of the significant amount of information that was 

collected. 

Characteristics of the Offenders 

The typical Career Criminal offender (Table A) was male 

(97.4%), single or divorced (67.6%), under age twenty-four 

(53.6%), and on either parole or probation status (56%). In 

terms of ethnicity, over half of the offenders were from minor-

ity groups. Four out of every five offenders (79%) are unemployed. 

Almost half (41.2%) were known or suspected drug users at the time 

of their last offense . 
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TABLE I 

Percent 
Category of Total 

Sex 
Male 97.470 
Fetnale 2.6% 

Age 
Under 21 J8.3% 
21 - 24 35.3%. 
25 - 29 24.2% 
30 - 3LJ. -- 13.1% 
Over 34 9.1% 

Race 
Anglo 44.4% 
Black 34.0% 
Spanish Surname, 19.6% 
Oriental i 2.0% 

I 

Marital Status 
Married 25.9% 
Single, Divorced, 

or Widmved 67.6% 
CO-Habitating 6.5% 

Defendant Status 
Pre-Trial 6.4% 
Parole 31.2% 
Probation 24.8% 
Escape 5.5% 
None 32.1% 

CAREER CRIMINAL SUMMARY 

Avg. Number Avg. Number 
Previous' t>revious 
Arrests Convictions 

5.59 4.11 
'7.67 4.00 

2.42 1. 78 
4.62 2.90 
8.70 4.87 
6.46 5.51 

11. 80 6.34 

5.60 3.93 
5.41 4.15 
5.30 4.54 
1.00 0.00 

7.28 5.12 

5.66 4.13 
4.00 2.50 

4.50 3.00 
7.88 5.68 
5.71 2.76 
2.00 1. 20 
3.93 3.27 

- 13 -

(Known/ 
Suspected) 
Heavy 

Dru~.Use 

40.5% 
100.0% 

9.5% 
65.7% 
60.7% 
14.3% 
25.0% 

29.1% 
34.5% 
72.0% 

100.0% 

59.3% 

32.3% 
50.0% 

71.4% 
26.5% 
33.3% 
16.7% 
40.0% 

Full or 
Part-Time 
Employment 

19.2% 
33.3% 

25.0% 
21. 7%' 
20.0% 
10.0% 

0.0% 

20.8% 
11.1% 
31.8% 

0.0% 

25.0% 

21.9% 
20.0% 

28.6% ' 
23.5% 
11.1% 

0.0% 
20. m~) 

, 
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TABLE II 

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Category 

A. Sex Number 

Male 149 

Female 4 
Total ITJ~', 

B. Age 

Under 21 28 

21 - 24 54 

25 - 29 37 

30 - 34 20 

Over 34 14 
Total 153~'( 

C. Race 

Anglo 68 

Black 52 

. Spanish Surname 30 

Oriental 3 
Total 153;'( 

D. Marital Status 

Married 
I 36 

Single, Divorced or 
Widowed 

Co-Ha,bitating 
Total 

E. Drug Addiction 

Kho\Vtl .or Suspected 47 

Non-User 
Total 

, I'· 

% of 
Total 

97.4 % 

2.6 
100.0 % 

18.3 % 

35.3 

24.2 " 

"" 13.1 

9.1 
100.0 % 

44.4 % 

34.0 

19.6 

2.0 
100.0 % 

25.9 % 

67.6 

6.5 
, 100.0 % 

41.6 % 

58.4 
100.0 % ,'I 

;1 ~'(Totals for each subcp.tegory are not always equal because of the una-
I} vailability of necessary information for each defendant. Each analysis, 
l';~1 therefore" will include only those defendant statistics where the data 
.1 was reliable. 
I',] 
"I 'I 

i '\ 
i~:i 
1"01 , 14 
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TABLE II 

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS ., 

Category 

Defendant % of 
F. Status Number Total 

Pre-Trial R.elease 
--. 

7 6.4 % 

Parole 34 31. 2 

Probation ·27 24.8 

Escape 6 5.5 

None 35 32.1 
Total 109-:- 1'00.0 % 

G. Em1210yment 

~ 
Full Time 9 8.6 % 

Part Time 12 11. 4 

Unemployed 83 79.0 

Non-Worker 1 1.0 

Student 0 0.0 
105,;1~ ---Total 100.0 % 

H. Armed Wi t:.h Weapon 

Yes 83 79.0 % 

No 22 21.0 
Tot.al 105";" 100.0 % 

I 

I. Race v._!:£f3:. 
Under Over 

21 21-24 25-29 30-34 34 Total ----
Anglo 13 19 18 10 9 69 

" 

Black 12 19 8 6 2 47 

Spanish 
Surname 4 10 11 3 1 29 

Oriental 0 ,2 . 1 0 0 3 - .,-
Total 29 50 38 . -19 12 148~';' 
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TABLE II 

GENERAL eHARACTERISTICS 

Race v. p;~e 

Under 
21 

Anglo 13 

Black 12 

Spanish 
Surname 4 

Oriental 0 
Total 29 

Race v. Em]21 oyment 

Full 
Time 

Anglo 6 

Black 3 

Spanish 
Surname 0 

Oriental 0 

Total 9 

21-24 ---

19 

19 

10 

2 
50 

Part 
Time 

5 

0 

7 

0 

12 

16 

25-29 30-34 ---
18 10 

8' 6 

11 3 

1 0 
3,5 19 

Unem- Non-
]2loyed Worker 

42 

24 

15 

3 

84 

o 
1 

o 
o 
o 

Over 
34 Total 

9 69 

2 47 

1 29 

0 3 
12 

Student Total 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

53 

28 

22 

3 

106~1, 
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Sex and Ethnic Group 

Table I reflects a profile of selected demographic 

characteristics of Career Criminals. For example, 97.4% 

were males, 2.6% remales,' and Anglos made' of 44.4% of the 

group, the largest ethnic group represented. Blacks and 

Spanish surnames comprised 34% and 19.6% respectively. 

In comparison to the 1970 Census data for San Diego 

County, tl:e ethnic group distribution is 79.3% Anglo, 12.8% 

-Spanish surname, 4.6% Black, and 3.3% other. The offenders 

prosecuted by the Career Criminal Program, therefo,re, urider

represent the Anglo sub-population and overrepresent the 

Blacks and Spanish surnames. 

Offenders prosecuted by this Program are, on average, 

older than robbery defendants in other U.S. cities. According 

to the 1974 FBI Uniform Crime Report, 13% of, all robbery arrests 

are age 30 and over. For the San Diego Career Criminal Program, 

over 22% were age 30 and over. Following is a breakdown of 

robbery defendants by age: 

Age 

Under 18 

18 - 20 
21 - 24 
25 29 
30 - 34 
Over 34 

ROBBERY ARRESTS 

San Diego Career 
Criminals 

0% 

18.3% 
35.3% 
24.2% 
13.1% 

9.1% 
100.0% 

17 . 

All Other 
Metropolitan 
Areas 

26.0% 

30.8% 
20.4% 
12.3% 

5.1% 
5.4% ' 

100. 0'70 



The ~vide age difference for the group, "Under -18," is 

due to San Diego Career Criminal selection criteria in that 
Ii 

previous felony arrests and convicttons are usually a neces-

sary requirement for acceptance into the program. 

~rital Status and Living Status 

Approximat.ely 26% (29) of the offenders were married at 
" .. ~ 

the time that they entered the Career Criminal Program. Two

thirds, or 67.6%, were single, divorced or widowed. The re

maining 6.5% were co-habitating. Almost all offenders listed 

residences where they were renting, sharing the rent payments, 

or not paying any rent. A very small proportion were living 

alone. Sixteen percent were transients to the San Diego area 

when arrested. 

Employment 

Within the offender group where employment status could 

be identified, 79% were unemployed at the time of arrest. Only 

20% listed full or part-time employment and one offender (1%) 

was unavailable for work. It is interesting to note' that the 

unemployment group is not concentrated within anyone subcate-

gory. Fon example, approximately 82% of the heavy drug users 

were unemployed. When examined by age group, it is the older 

ages that are usually unemployed: 

Age Employment Number Percent 
Sub-Category Status Identified Unemployed Unemployed 

Under 21 12 7 58.3% 

21 - 24 25 18 72.0% 

25 - 29 20 12 60.0% 
30 34 10 9 90.0% 

Over 34 5 5 100.0% 

18 



Known or Suspected Drug Use 

Determination of drug use by Career Crimina'ls is based 

on interview reports from the San Diego County Probation 

Office. Table III displays the characteristics of those 

pers.ons determined to be heavy drug users. Overall, 41.6% 

.were hea\~ users. Of some significance is the high number 

of Spanish surnames included in this group. Eighteen out of 

twenty-five, or 72% of the Spanish surnames were heavy drug 

users, more than twice the percentage of the Anglos or Blacks. 

Also of interest is the percentage difference between the 

Single and Married sub-categories. Sixteen out of twenty-.. 
seven, or 59% of the married offenders were knO\~1 drug users 

compared to seventeen out of fifty-eight, or 29% of the 

single offenders. 

19 
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Category 

A. Sex 

Male 

Female 

B. Race 

Anglo. 

Black 

Spanish Surname 

Oriental 

C. Marital Status 

Harried 

Single 

Divorced 

Co-Habitating 

D. , Age 

Under 21 

21 - 24 

25 - 29 

30 ,. 34 

Over 34 

E. Armed With WeaEon 

Yes 

No 

TABLE III 

HEAVY DRUG USE 
(KNOWN OR SUSPECTED) 

Number 
of Users 

45 

2 

16 

10 

18 

3 

16 

17 

4 

3 

2 

23 

17 

2 

3 

30 

17 

" 

20 

% of 
Sub-Category 

40.5 % 

100.0 

29.1 % 

3lj·.5 

72~0 

100.0 

59.3 % 

29.3 

57.1 

50.0 

9.5 % 

65.7 

60.7 

14.3 

25.0 

36.1 % 

77.3 
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Prior Criminal Involvement 

Tables IV and V indicate the prior arrest and conviction 
,~~ 

records of'~areer Criminals. Most offenders were previously 

arrested three to' six times (46), a high proportion of them 

being 21-24 years of age (21), and single, divorced or widO\ved 

(27). A surprisingly high percentage of Spanish surnames were 

arrested three or more times (95%), thirty-six percent having 

been arrested at least seven times. 

Previous convict:ions by age group reflects the select\ion 

criteria for Career Criminals in that the older groups are 

continued criminal repeaters. 

Of some significance is the low average of convictions 

for the "Under 21" age group. Career Criminal selection cri
~ , 

teria considers prior felony convictions when"there are two 

or more. Since those under 21 years' of age average .4 felony 

convictions per offender, it is therefore the seriousness of 

the instant offense(s) which makes them eligible for the program. 
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" TABLE IV ,1 
v~ 

H 
:~ 'i 
~',i . PREVIOUS AHRESTS ,~ ) 

XS 
t't 

CategoEY, , , 

Arrests ":( 

---,?{ A. Sex None 1-2 3-6 7 ··9 lOt Total 
Male 14 11 L~5 13 22 105 ;i 

Female 0 0 :I. 1 1 3 -
fi Total 14 11 46 14 23 108~" 

f B. Age 

~; Under 21 7 2 7 0 0 16 
, 

)' 

" 21 24 2 5 21 5 3 36 
<!I 

1\ 
il 

25 29 2 1 9 7 5 24 t,: -
rt 30 - 34 3 2 3 0 5 13 

~~ 
", II 
-:: ' 1 Over 34 0 0 3 2 6 11 fi Total 14 10 43 14 19 100~" 

" 

~ 
I'] 

C. Race J 1 
l; 

t
1 

Anglo 10 6 17 9 10 52 
, 

[1 
I Black 3 4 13 3 6 29 ! 
\' Spanish !.) 

Ii Surname 1 0 15 2 7 25 i'l 
! , 

Oriental 0 1 1 0 0 2 lil I'"~ 

108~" 
}' Total 14 11 46 14 23 II 
Ie: D. Marital Status I: , 
r 

Married 3 3 8 4 12 30 
r 
l 

Single, Divorced 
or Widmved 10 2 27 10 8 57 

Co-Habit-
ating 0 1 7 0 0 8 -
Total 13 6 42 14 20 195~1, 
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TABLE 

E. Defendant Status None 

Pre-Trial Release 1 

Parole 

Probation 

Escape 1 

None 11 
Total 13 

23 

IV 

1-2 3-6 7-9 lOt Total ---. 

'0 3 0 3 7 

1 6' 4 13 24 
". 

4 15 3 4 26 'I 

2 3 0 0 5 
i 

4 8 5 2 30 I -
11 35 12 22 193'" 

)' : 
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TABLE V 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS 

Categor~ Average No. Average No. 
Misdemeanor Felony Average No. A. Sex Convictions Convictions Convictions , 

Male 2.25 1. 86 4.11 
Female 3.00 1.00 4.00 

B. Age 

'j Under 21 1. 38 0.40 1. 78 
; ~ , 
" i 

21 24 " 1. 50 1.40 2.90 
25 - 29 2.72 2.15 4.87 
30 - 34 2.29 3.22 5.51 
Over 34 4 . .17 2.17 6.34 

C. Race 

"Anglo' 2.46 1.47 3.93 
Black 1. 89 2.26 4".15 

"" 

Spanish Surname 2.54 2.00 4.54 .... 
. Oriental 0.00 0.00 0.00 

D. Marital Status 

Married 3.18 1.94' 5.12 
Single, Divorced 
or Widowed 2.19 1.94 4.13 

Co-Habitating .75 1. 75 2.50 
.' 
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Nature of Cases 

< 

Of great interest to the Career Criminal Program is the 

nature of the immediate crime that has 'brought the offender(s) 

to the Program's attention. An examination of these crimes shows 

that many of the defendants are charged with robbery at more than 

one place. Follow~ng is a breakdown of Career Criminal Program 

defendants' involvement in their instant offenses. 

Number of Se,earate Robberies Committed 

1 2 3-4 5-7 More than 7 Total 

No. of 
Offenders 65 20 14 9 8 116 

(55.5%) (17.2%) (12.1%) (8.1%) (7.1%) (100%) 

The Career Criminal Program identifies defendants who have commit

ted three or more separate robberies in the Progra~ls selection 

criteria. This i111I)ledJately includes 27.3% of the 116 prosecuted. 

The commission of one or two robberies is not, in itself, severe 

enough for selection _to the Program. A high proportion of the 

defendants committing two or less' robberies enter the pro'gram 

because of either the amount of violence or potential violence used 

during the ,instant offense(s) or the prior record of the defendants 

themselves. About 41% of all persons entering the program would 

qualify on their prior record alone. It is the instant robbery 

offense that makes them eligible. 
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C' TABLE VI 

TXPES OF CRIMES COMMITTED 
BY CAREER CRIMINAL DEFENDANTS 

DURING T~E INSTANT OFFENSE(S) ONLY 

Following is a list of the different criminal acts 
charged from a sample of 38 Career Criminal defendants: 

Crime Statute No. of Counts 

- Robbery 211 86 

Use of a deadly 
Weapon 12022.5 75 

Great bodily 
Injury 213 8 

.. 
Assault wi a 

Deadly weapon 245 7 

Kidnapping 207 7 

Felon possessing 
Firearm 12021 6 

Burglary 459 3 

Receiving stolen 
Property 496 3 

Rape 261 3 

Possession of 
Illegal drugs 

I 
11377 .. '-....,~. /' ·2 

Murder 187 1 

Assault and 
Battery 242 1 

Habitual Criminal 644 1 

TOTAL 203 

, 26 
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Bail Status 

Career Criminal Program Attorneys assigned to each case 

are instructed to attend all arraignments and bail reviews. 

Of the one hundred twenty-onE; defendants processed thus far, 

bail set has ranged from $2,000 to $200,000. Three defendants 

have been held without bail. The vast majority, however, due 

to the nature of the instant crimes involved, have had bqil set 

above $20,000. As a result, one hundred fiv'e defendants have 

remained in continuous custody since the time of arrest; nine 

defendants posted bail (ranging from $3,500 to $15,000); two 

have been held in Mental Health centers; three in hospitals,{ 
/ 

and two remain at large. Table VII describes the bail settings 

at arraignment and the changes in bail, if any, at bail reviews. 

Of the twenty-six bail changes, two were increased and twenty

four decreased. 
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TABLE VII ./ 
~{,~ 

"BAIL SETTING 
, 

A. Arraignment 

(Tho~sand Dollars) 
No lYpe of Crime 1-5 6-10 11-20 21-50 51+ Bail Total ---- . 

Robbery(Multiple Counts) 0 2 2 11 3 0 18 
Robbery(Mult. Count wi 

Gun Allegation) . 3 9 7 30 7 3 59 
Robbery(Single Count) 1 3 3 3 1 0 11 

, . 

Robbery(Single Count wi 
Gun Allegation) 7 3 4 --- 15 4 . 0 33 --

TOTAL 11 17 16 59 15 3 121 "'_' I, 
« 

B. Bail Review: (Bail changed) 

i 

FROM 
($,000) ~ fl, 

No 
1-·5 6-10 11-20 21-50 51+ Bail Total _1_ 

, 
.:. . ''II'' 

1-5 2 3 
'-II', 

1 6 " 1 
6~10 1 7 8 

11-20 5 5 
TO 21-501 5 1 6 

51+ 1 1 

No Bail i-- 0 

TOTAL 2 3 1 18 2 0 26 

28 
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Defendant Disposition 

Of the defendants prosecuted by the Career Criminal Program 

during its first year, one hundred twenly-one have been disposed of. 

Guilty pleas a.nd jury convictions are the reason for one hundred 

twelve of ~hese dispositions. Six of the defendants' cases were 

dismissed anQ three were found by the Court to be incompetent of 

defending themselves, resulting in a conviction rate of 96.6% for 

the Program. A study of the one hundred twelve guilty dispositions 

reveals a conviction of the most serious felony charges in one hun-

dred nine (97%). Only three of the defendants were allowed to plea 

to a lesser included felony charge. 

The Table on the following page explains the status of each 

defendant. For the Program, guilty pleas are the reason for 64.5% 

·of the dispositions. Jury and Court convictions make up 28%. 

Because of the Program's refusal to accept pleas to lesser included 

offenses, a high proportion of the defendants will plea guilty just 

prior to trial. While this practice may increase case time (issu

ance to disposition), it is probably a major reason for the Pro

gram's success in receiving pleas to greater numbers of serious 

felony charges. Only two defendants have been acquitted. 
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VIII. CAREER CRIMINAL PROGRAM 

Defendant Disposition 

During the period 9/1/75 through 6/30/76, 112 
cases involving 153 career criminals and 86 co-defend
ants ,\1ere either disposed of or are pending in this 
program. The following is a statistical breakdown of 
the defendants identified as career criminals. 

Plea of Guilty to Top Felony Count 

Plea of Guilty to Lesser Felony Count 

Jury Conviction of Top Felony Count 

Court Conviction of Top Felony Count 

"Ju~y Acquittals 
", 

75 

3 

31 

3 

2 

Dismi~sals (Prior to Trial) 4 

Dismissals (nuring Trial) 1 

Defendants Found Not Competent By Court 3 

Grand Jury Indictments 

Defendants Not Yet Apprehended 

(15) 

2 

Defendants Awaiting Court Processing 29 
TOTAL 153 
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Court Processing and, Sentencing 

Defendants prose'cuted during the first year have received 

the following sentences: (The minimum and maximum terms are 

those prescribed by California penal codes.) 

Minimum Maximum No. of 

(1 - 4) Years to Life 9 

(5 -. 9) Years to Life 7 

' (10 -14 )Years to Life 51 

(15 -20)Years to Life 15 

LIFE 3 

-----------------------------
Other prescribed terms 4 

Special sentences (such as psychiatric, 
medical and drug rehabilitation with 
prescribed sentence imposed when 
treatment is completed) 12 

101 

Defendants % of Total 

8.9%" 

6.9% 

50.5% 

14.9% 
,. 

3.0% 

4.0% 

11.8% 

10'0.0% 

Not included in the chart above are four defendants given 

terms of local custody as a cond,ition of probati-on and.' two' def~n

dants given straight probat'ion. 

The sent:enc'e most often imposed, to date, is 10 year~' to life. 

Over '65% of all sentences received thus far, where a minimum. and 

maximum term are prescribed,. haye ranged from 10' - 2,0 y'~ars to 
f. 

H life. Conclusive studies on t'he 'sentence~ received by' robbery 
! ~ 

, 
,-f , 
;'1 ., 

defendants during the year before the Career Criminal Program 

began have not been complete.d. Howev.:er, a small sampling of 

tho'se cases did show them to be 5. to ·10 years lower in ave~age 

minimum sentencing than the Career Crimi.nal cases. 

" ' 
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Of further interest :in sentencing QY the Courts is their 

willingness to impose c6nsecutive terms on Career Criminal 

offenders for separate offenses. In 22 cases where the choice 

il betvleen consecutive and concurrent sentencing was clearly the 

courts' determination, 12 sentences included consecutive terms. 

'I The 'min,imum time increased in those 12 cases by an average of 

Court processing time for Career Criminal defendants has 

also been a surprise. When the Program began, it was anticipated 

that the tough plea-bargaining positions taken by the District 

Attorney's Office would affect the case disposition time. (Total 

time from case issuance to disposition). This has not proven 

true. In cases involving 121 defendants, average disposition 

ti~e is about 76 days. A ~ample taken of robbery cases prose

cuted in 1974-75,revealed an average disposition time of approxi

mately 86 days. The'exact reasons for this decrease in time' 

are not clear. ' Further, there, does not appear to be any 

correlation between the nat'-ure of the cases and their disposition 

time either before or since the Career Criminal ,Program began., 

-,' 
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Appendix A: Career Criminal Program Press Clippings 
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D.A. DOGS REPEA TER~ ~ " 

C<tlllreeOtl crrifl1r1JuErfJaJDs, i(,JjfCe narrd UnU1ie 
. 1---"WIlllt we nre doing Is bnsed on the d~fcndnnt's record 

_. J!.Yl!ONU;t>,IlN.I_'~ __ - nnd getting wllat the cn.'><J descrv~s." 
F I' llie c'n'ccl' criminal Ills surprisingly Cftsy 10 SI.a~ In a criminal JII511ce system tilat Is often overwhclrncd 
0, ;.ct:ts .' by num!x'r o( cnses, thIs Isn'l ,tlways casy to clo. 

on the 51 cau ht Is an lnconvcnlrncc, but hardly tile A n!ccnt grand Jury repurt urged ilO irll'csllgatlon o( 
G~I.I~:I?tt 'rl~' wd to a criminal CiUCCI' lIwl Is ollen Culliontla Adult Authorl\y polIeJes on parole, nollng lhat 

"d,urllts ~al Ctll, i 'I 'vision pollee dramas. a nUI\1l!cr o( dl!fendants wltll jlmvlous records were on 
ep c ~ n Ie c e pnrolr. when lIley cOlllrnlUed ncw CI1I1W3. 

Through tlic legal mcchanlsms o( bali, probation and "It becal/w obvl0U8 to Ille jury Ihat too high a numl!cr 
p Ic it Is possible (or lhe dedlcal('d criminal to' ot repcal~rs wcre being turned loose on ~)cJcty to again 
ar~llIue htslltt! III crime even alter h.! has lJccn llrrested murder, kidnap and rape," lilc rt'lxlrt said. 

'i::IJ~ bro "~hlto trial. ~ The Jcnnlllgs' cnsc IIluslrates whilt the Major Violators 
, ,\' 'lI"s tacet o( Jllstlce hilS becn eXIJfesscd Unit Is doing al!Out that. 

• COI!('1:tlLllYCc.. u_._ ,- _." Jellnlngs ber'an hIs crime enrecr al the top _ with a 
recently by Dlsl. Atty, Ed MUler Ilnd by the county grand first dcgrcc 1Il1;nJel' cunvlcllon III 1057 and a lIfe sentence. 
jury. Ill' was paroled on hfaY'19, 1073, 

ITEM: In Octobcr JU75 , Jay Ervine Love had been Then: 
arrested (or lwo Santa Barbara ru~l!crlcs and was out on _ Oclol!cr 1073:, «(ll'e months Jall'r) .. , commlLo; 
ball awaiting a preliminary hcarlnp, when he kidnaped an robl!cry In San Diego, cOIll'Jct~d and sent back to prison. 
elderly San Diego cOllple and pUl 11 hnndlul o( bulleLs _ June 20, ](175 '" San Diego ". robs optical 

• lhrough lhclr heads. The wife died; the husband lived company. 
and lAve receIved a death penally conl'iellon to cap a. 'I:L- - JWle 25, IQ75 ... Fresno ... while using credit cnrd 
yea~ crime carccr. btolen In San Diego roubery, plilis gun on susp[cIOUS 

-I 
ITEM: In Seplember 1975, MariO Heyno Gonzalez had security glliud and commandeers an escape car al 

already pleaded guUly 10 a ro~bcry cliarcl! and Y oS out gunpoint. 
, -, -,; - Ilrought to trlul, Jrnnlngs plcad!'d quilly 10 escape In 

o( Jail awailing sentencing when he hdo up a liquor ~~ S~II Ot!rnardmo. In Fresno, he pleaded' guilty 10 assault. 
Bnd was arrested again, In criminal jargon, Il was a Hc was glvcn 5Cnlences to run concU! rent wilh earlier 
tree ride," Ilc was already hratled (or prison and was' scntenccs. 
unlikely tD earn more than another sentencc concurrent BUl In San Diego, Neely's Unit 'Ivas nul contenl to 
wHh ~IIC flrsl one. , simply try Jennings on Ihe robtx:ry chnrgc and lilck 011 a 

, ITEM: In Oclober 1!r,3, Dalc Joaquin JennIngs had tell' more years. With Its smaller CiiSC load It could push 
'bCcn Ollt 011 parole less 'alan live months after serving 15 h"rder. 
years of a Ilfe l1lurdr:r lerm whcli he be[',~n a onc-man Instead, the unit chose to try him as 11 habitual 
crIme wavc 01 robb~/)', esc,lpe, a;.sault and aulo own In , criminal ulider a penil] cooe secllon lhat is Iittle.used 
UII'ee Call (01111 11 counUes. Hc was later convlcied as San beCilUse It is dl(lIcult 10 l'onvince judges and juries a 
DIego's IIr61 habllurtl crimlJlalm six years. defendant is, Indeed, unlikcly lO el'er rctonn. 

T/le catch-word In thesc cascs Is "career crIminal" - It requires Ihal a defendanl l!c separatety tried and 
defined by Deputy Dfst. Ally. Richard J. Neely as "a guy convicted of two 01' three lelonies tront a speCial list. 
who Is In lhc business o( crime .. , a guy who makes his Jennmgs 1l,1d convictions of murder, robbe/)' and (clony 
livIng out. 01 crime." e~capc. 

Neely ollghtto know, He Is tile llead o( a ~-pecJal Major ' "Bolh San Bernardino and Fresno had the Sisme 
Violators Unit o( lhe dlslricl attomcy's of(Jce whose Job It . opllon," Nccly said, "We chose to go (01' it, pur~ued It, 

., Is to Idenllly carccr criminals and gel IIlem aU Illc and won." . . 
streets. : Jennings was cOII\1cled as a habitual crlllllnal and 

'l1le unit, composed 01 ~Ix trial allorneys, a research recelvcd a 20-year-to-Jlfc scntencc wlthollt possibllrty of 
analyst. t1ucc sccrelary·<:lcrks and lhree Investlgalors, parole lor 12 yt'urs. 
was r.slablisl!ed II year lIgo Ullder it $280,000 lederal . "We got him more time thull he would have had 
gnnt. -It recently wall funding of ~2ll7,OOO lor a second (ltherv .. lse," Neely said., , , 
year, Which began July 1. . The unll also lakes the posllion o( no 'plpa lJarg~llIInJl ' 

"We were OM of 12 cities (unded 10 try a new' : "I would define plea bargallilng as giving up something 1 
approach," 'Neely said, "What we ·ClfUSC 10 do here was ilf substance In orcier to gain a pi('a," Neely sai~. "We I' 
concentrate on one crlmc area, <Inned robberies, be- you'l do lhat here. We're trlal-orlenled and We re not 
calise of lis potential tor vlolencc." dlluled by case load 10 the point where we havll (0 gIve up 

With a lough, high-ball or no-oail posillon, wHh more anylhlng." 
InvesllgatJon 10 put together a "vu1ually Inde(enslble" : Yet a surprising lliing lias beert happening. 
case, and with ,I pUsll for'lunger prison sentences, the . In the cascs proseculed, nearly tilrec-tol1i111~ of the 
unllls focused on I\lrning repealer criminals Into repeat- defendants ltave pleaded guUty to the lOp rii,,) be aglllJ\sl, 
cr Inmates" them. 

lIecol.nlng one o( llic unit's subjects Is like .quallfylng For ex'ample, In one "open anel shut" case, the de(cnsc 
I' for a local aU-star climc learn. Past accomplishment Is attomey of/ered 10 plead hiS clwnl to cJlilrges bl'lllging a 

Important. '-, 15.yeill'.to-llte sentence. 'j'he DA Will Sold no, holutng olll 
C.omOlllting lhrcc or more robberies WIll do It, Anolher for charges brlJlgIJl~: n 20.yenr-to.II(r! s<'nt('lIce .On tile 

'criteria L~ having bt'Cn cunvlctecl o( I~ast ~elonl7s, havlIIg ~ay lile lrlalwas 10 bCITIII, the dl'(CJ~dant pleaded guilty 10 ~ 
gone thropgh !he crlmillal jllstlce sy;Slem s rehilbJlJlallOn Ule top chargcs. .. 
efforts and then l'lIIcrglng ttl cOJnmillllorc crimes. "The rcnsoll why Ilhlnk they do tllis," NL'ely said, Is ' 

"·If he goes to prison illid cornes Olll anu commits Ihat tlley rC;llIzc !I'U 'lrc 1I0t gOIlI!: to i'll'ld nllt! they wa!lt ' 
anolher crime, .In this case arm"d robl!cry, tllt'n he Is a to IImll tlie exposure u( lheir cllClll. . 
c.lrar iJanger 10 socl!.'ty and lie has to be Pllt away tur as . ,- . , 
long ,IS we can PUl hlln away," Neely said.' 

'So lar, lhe unit has had Imprcssil'e resulL~ In doIng Just 
UI1I1: 

In Its (Jr,1 yc~r, Il.handleel 115 dr(cndanls Identl(led as 
carrer crjllllnal~ .. wHh 23 ~liJJ Involvcd III Irlal stages. 

" ,Of P3 dete~liJ:il.lts proseculed, 60 hnve bccn cOllvlcled of 
tire top ChurrlC ill:alnst them, thrcc ~'cre co.~vlcted of 
lesser charges, and one was' :Icqulucd. ' 
. The nvc~agc scnlcm:e f~l1owlng cunvlcllon hus lJccn II). 
),enrs-to-Wc. ' . -

This Is l!cUer Ulan avci'rig~, bUI Just llOW much l!cHer, 
/10 one '~lIows. ,_ '" 

Part' of the, tveraU fe'iiel'aljlrokcl Involves plugglllg 
tho /lumbers liHo. i\ natIIlJl:i1 CJ'llIlq SOlllputl'r 10 tlnd ou! 

, how Ihe [tlSllltscullljlJre willi Irast rkrlil(I~.'l1le tornplJ{t'r 
proj,'cl Is JI.iS!~gPlllrll: SIl\l'tcd ant! ri!sul~s 1I'0ll'l be out 
wIlll lalcr thts yt'lII'. 

"We' klililv' tflim·ex[l('rlr'lIrc we.nre r;ctllny. morc . 
d4fclldnills lieldw,llhoui h,1J1," Nl'{!ly SIIJQ. "\I.'l' KIIIIW 11'0 
,ar.e t:l'lllll~ n hll:h convlrtlon rate. We know 11'0 arc 
Cellini: lunp, sen!ences. But we are tryln~ lo St.1Y ~wny 
trum_ whallooks GVoo 111 stlltlstlCS." 
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FEDERAl. PROGRAM 
.... .:, .......... , 

D.A. Aims At Armed Robbers 
. . 

DoA~ Takes Ain~l . . 
I 

Ai' Armed Robbers, 
By 1II~~nv JllmNTES 

IhtH Wt1N..-, Th.rt s... ~H U""'" 

.. Earlier this yenr Rnlnmate In the tounty JnU, desCribing his 
plight III 8 leller to II glrl/rlcnd, tumentcd tllllt, "It waB JUM a 
bad tlmc to lake n fali, UUlt's nil." 

11w prisoner, I'cf~lTln!: 10 hhn!;C1I as "a b'Ulnca pig for Ihe 
ledernl govcmment," was llie vlcUm of a lIew fc:dcrnlJy 
filiunced prosecution unIt of Ille dlstrlctlillomcy's Ollice. The 
unft, duubOO the Mlljor Violators Unit, litis t~kell aIm at CllS(:3 I 

• Involving nrmL'tl rolJlx!ry, Cited as Ule lIIost sclioUll crtme 
pr,oulem in thc area. • . 
. "TIle concretecllcct we've had Is Uwt we'rc puttlng these 
!XXlple aWIlY {or a .I9ng lime, and they're gOing away 101' as 
fong as the law prcsclibes," mild Deputy DIs!. 'Atty, Wchard 
N('-(!ly, supervIsIng attorney and onc 01 slJ( 6~nlor deputy 
dIstrict attorneys asslgncd to the Ullit. . 

StatlsUcs on the unit's tInt yeur of operation support 
NCj!ly's claims. SInce July I, 1075, unit according 10 re~reh 
IInalyst Doug Quackenbush, the unit has proce6.'K.'<l 01 Cll8CB, 
with (Iw Illost 1.:o011110n sentence handed down being 10 yeiU'B 
10 !lie In ~tate prison. 

nut n more dramatic gauge 01 tile unit's ellcctlvencss Is 
teflC(~lw III the stnlL~tlc that II ha.~ oilly received one 
(,cqulttal In Ule 0'1 CRst'S (Involvtng 110 dcfcndanls). In 
tddlUon, (.nly three defendants have been alJoww to plead 
b'Ullty 10 Ie.o;!j than the major charges. 

Neely ex'plnlj1W that the wilt directs Its proset,'1Jtlon 
il1lCnal al. UIC ro-<:Qlled "career criminal," typUlcd by two 
Iypes 01 Indlvlduals. 

In the (J!"Jt calegory he Includ,n.s Iho5C "Inrllvldllnls who 
l1'e In Ihe husln~ss o{ rommlltlllg robberies." ~'or dc/lnl
Uve PUl'JlO!leS, the~'C pcrsons arc chnractcrl1.ed as having 
IJecn Chilfi.,'l:d wIth ClJmrnlttlng at Ir.ast thft'\! robberies. 
A~oo Illmr,ct or the unit nrc pcl1>Ons who have demon. 

6!rated that they camlot benefit by "tradItional rehabUlta
live pro,,"Csscs," IncludIng delendants 11'1,0 have prIor 
robbery ;convlctlons. 

"j( he gIleS to prison and comes Ollt Rnd commits 
Lnolher 'onl~ (annN! robbery) thcn he's a clear danger 10 
klCletYAnd he has 10 br put awny for as long as we can put 
him 1I\\,~y," saId Nl'{!ly, Who said cart'!!r crimInals 
gencrnl1y are In Ulelr mid 205. 

11leJ:ey 10 the unit's success can In large measure be 
allrlbuLeO to the reduction of plC!B bargaining. 

"'l1lnl'6 part 01 the reason th~ M!I]lcnccs are heavy," 
said OL~1. Ally. Ed Miller. "Pica bargaining, (or all 
practkal purpo:Jes, lias tx.'Cn cllmlnated." . 

Miller' said th~ primary pUllxlse of tile unit Is to 
"ettcdlvely delour the commISSion of robbclies." lie Solid 
thlfi cun be achIeved by 5Ccurtllg lengthy sentences lor 
ran:cr crhnlnals, and through publication 01 Ule sentenl'CS 
In the local medIa. 

nie combInation, ar.rordlng to Miller, Is workIng. lie 
cited statistics which show that Irom Jan. I to June IH the 
nUlllber of rllllOrtl'd robl>crles In Ihe City h'lve dcncased 
U l">Cr cent compared to the sallie perIod la~t year. 

lie SlId Ihts C{))J1parl'd to a yearly tncrease of "nny
whef"') (rom 15 to 20 per cent In Sun Diego lor the last live 
yeal1l." . 

Hul attorney E. St.lnley ('.anant, CXN:u!lvc director o( 
I)denders, Inc., a group of slate trlal.dl·/ense allorneys, 
a.ald credit {or any relxlrll'd decrease In rOObcnrs shOUld 
be £hared by the various localluw ell/on"clllentltJ~I'nclt's. 

"I dare say that the nUlliber of trials have gone lip more 
than U p<~r ccnt, /;Q wht're', llie savings," said t~nant, 
11'110 added that hr has not noticed any "Impact In any 
dlrectloll" sInce Ule milt's Inccptlon. 

,.-

MUler, howrvcr, saId Ihe most slf~1lflcant slIlllrlroC ntter 
n yenr has been Ihe number 01 Ile/elldants Who have 
pleaded guilty to Ihe II1I1Jor rhuqtrs wllhout 5eCkln/: a 
trial. He saId IIIlIny of these defcllllaliis wert! bUrdrncd 
wllh cases which he tenncd "Virtually Indrfcnslble" 
becausc of IIIe kl>Ct'lal allpntion the 111111 1:lvcs to them. 

Accordlnr, III QU;II'kt:n~nsh, a "~lgllllh'lIl1t" nUIllUeI' 'of 
cast'S handled lJy the Wilt nnl drul: rel_tl!lI. 

lIut desliitc tile (nct thai II1nllY ul till! ut'/t'ndants being 
Pro!;CclJted are drug addlel.:., the unit's attorneys, IICVI~r. 
llieless, Rre pUshing lor the IIHutrflllll1 M'ntenres. Belore 
the unit carne III to c.xlstence, convirted dnlg addicts were 
allen 6CnlerJ(~)d III lIi:hler termD Atthu Call(omla It~hnblil. 
tation Celltnr In CIlI'OII«. 

(Jt!puty 1JI.~1. Ally. ChnrlpB Nlckl'l, one of tl':1 attorneys 
OSlllgllild tn !he WIll, nrr,Una thul nrml'd l1ll/bl'l'y Ih t"o 
S('rlous a crlnle aud as suclJ requIres commitment to slate 
prIson. 

Alld thc word npparently Is i:rtthlf: around. In hIs 1l'Iter 
fronl the County J Itll, the prisoner bcmoHned to his girl 
friend that, "Now I'm goIng 10 tell you SIlOlellllng that's 
even coldcr. Forget auoul CHe (CaU/ornla JlellnbUltation 
Center) ••. " 

Although the special. unit I~ COncpnlratlng on armed 
robberIes, lite pO$.~lulilly of expalldlng to ml'lildc olher 
serlons o((enscs, like burlllary, hns bi>en dIscussed. Bul 
the prospects, according to MlIIer, arc r~mote. 

hllller saId such expansloll would rrqulrc lIIore deputy 
dlstr1ct nllorncys as IV~II liS an addition to Ihe work loatl, 
/Ie said he WitS against any "dilution 01 e((orts" because 
his attorneys nolV have "aU the work they can handle," 

&1n DIego one 0( 12 cllles partlclpaUng In t1~ granl 
program, Is ~sslstl11 by the city police lllld C(lunty Sher1(('s 
Department In Jf;j processing 01 Ule unit's C'IS<) load. Willi/) 
the {ederal gov('rnlllcnt ~1lpplles tile major portion o{ the 
grant (RboU\ f2ll5,OOO), the county also provIdes sollie 
finanCing. . _ 

And the unit seemingly haslen.lts mark. 
"At ICllst {rom tlllil aile letler, we know that people over 

Ulere In the Jail know about us," salt! Nedy. 
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CAREER CRIMINAI.S 

DoAQ 'U"{[jJ!t.SS @im @n rrep,eaJiters 
_____ ......:C::.O:.:.'j.:..:TI;;..NU:;;.:..:O:..:F-=RO~:! .. _. 

"'1Icy don't want us taking the guy throllr,11 the triaf' 
and showing 1111 the horrendolJs thlnl:s the r,lIy has oone 
aud maybe getllng tile Jud,:e Incenscd enough to write a 
prison ~t;lli'lllent" (It rCCOllllllcllllatlon til Ule parole 
board on )(!nl~th at hnprlsonment.) 

Neely said much ot the suc'cess the unit has had In 
r,clllng crlmlnnls 011 tile birceLs sllllply has to do wlltl the 
Increased attcnllon !!Ivcn the case . 
. Says Miller: -"I Ihlllk hl~lol1cally these cases were not 
given enough special altentlon and were hHndled In the 
6aI'ne manner as otlier crimilial offenses, Thcse people 
moved througl) thl! criminal Justkc systelll WIUlOut 
enough serutlny," 

• AJ; one prosecutor uoled: "Sometlmcs you have to hll 
the judge over the head wlUI a two-bY-four to get his 
attention," 

For example, In a case of a few years ago, one 
defendant was on probation for two prior felonies and (lut 
on ball on lour other lelonleswhcn he took advantap,l! 01 a 
weekend brenk III a thcfl U'I:II 10 pull off a $IOO,ilOO-plus 

. robbl.'.ry - finally rec(!\vlnfj jJrbon lime after more than 
10 years 01 brOKen Ileld rUllnulg through the cnmlnal 
JUsUce system. 

"111e purpose of the Major Violators. Unlt Is to 
concentrnlc on cOIl\~ctlng persons who have nlt,dc R 
Cllrecr 01 committing ruhberles and to obt.11n maximum 
sentences (or tllesc Indl vldunls," hillier said. 

"The theory Is thai a romhlnallon at maximum 
publlclly (particularly on len~hs 01 sentences), together 
with communication within Ihe criminal sUUculture, will 
Ilcl as an effective deterrent." 

And, lentil lively, It may be haprenlng, Miller said. 
In tlH' City or San Ulc~u, Ihe robhery rate hr,s Increased 

from 15% to 20'){, each year. From 1008 to W'/3, robberlcs 
wenl up 23(J!)6. I-'rom 1073 to 19'/~, they Increased JU<J(l' 

!lowevcl' during the Ill'st six monlhs of this year 
robberies In San Diego have dropped 5.2%. 

"I don't know how many robbel's read newspapers, but 
we arc trying to get Ihe word oul lhat Ihis Is a 
punishment-oriented progr~m," Nt'Clysald. "We are 
trying to dlscow'age tllem." 

One locus Is dbcourJglllg drug addicts by pustllng for 
maximum jJrbon sentences ul.llcad 01 the traditionally 

..Jir,hler terms nt the Calilorllla HehalJUltalion CentcI
(CnC) In Corona. 

"Ten years ago, addIcts were Involved In more passive 
crimes agaln~1 property. Tt'li yours agu, It was unheard 
of lor a guy to go out and camnllt 15 robberies. Now Il's 
common," Neely said. 

"I want these [X!oplc to understand that If they decide 
10 go out auel commll a clune ami use a gun, Ihey are 
going 10 b(' punished like iluyune else. TIley arc not gUUlg 
10 get speCial treallllcnt bi!causc tllI!Y arc sick." 

One sign the subcullurr Is gl~lling the mcssage came In 
a leiter from a Jailiumate 10 his girllrlend. lie noted: 

"You can lorgl!t about clle , . , 
"The O.A. that J hHVl' L~ Irom a special unit wllhln the 

District AtlOnley's olllce and ..• they t.1ke only heavy 
CIISCS, like nllne ... Tiley don'l have to accepl pressure 
trolll anyone. 

"So I'm a guinea pip, for the federal government! It 
was just a bad lime to take a fall, that's all," 
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'CRIME STATISTICS. ------

'T ~. . err.or 

Ou1 Rise 
In County 

Cy lHLL orr. 
Stoff Wrlt~r, The Sun Dle-oo Union 

The hour: Late night, almost closIng 
tlmc, Aug. B, 1075. 

Plnco: All Oceanside stonk house. 
Scene: A few remnitling cllstomers din

Ing In a relnxed atmosptlere, the restau
rant staff on duty, 'l'11('re Is a tinkle of 
utenslls and glasses, laughter ... 

Then the air of cordiality exploded Into 
lerror as three men wpal'lng ski masks 
and bearing sawed-Of[ shotgulls burst Into 
the room. 

Deputy Dlsl. Atty. Frnnk Sexton said the 
customers were forced to lie face-down 
While their wallets and jpwelry were 
takell. Tile I'egister was looted. 

And When lhe maslied mon left, they 
(ook with them an attractive ~vaitress. 

Sexton said sllr. WilS Inter / aped, then 
abandoned In an OUtlying area. 

An incldelll of terror: . . // 

'Terror Is On The Rise' 
There were other Similar Incidents 

throughout San Diego Coullty last year. 
More are laking place this year, and, 
according to stalfsllcs from Dlst. Atty. 
Edwin L. MllJer's offlce, the terror Is on 
the rIse. 

Statistics tell the story. 
'fhe number of ll1urders reported cOllnty

wldn In 1975 was 115, up 3.0 per cellt [rom 
the J 11 reported ill 1974. 

The number of robberies rcpolied In 
1975, 3,410, up 13.1) per cent from 2,9Q8 in 
1074. 

The number of rflpe cases In 1975, 5J3,'up 
22.7 per coni from 418 In IOH 

Aggi':lVuled assault in !!l7S, 2,B34, lip 13.5 
,WI' c(,1I1 from 2,-19B In J!174. 

BlJrglaries rrpol'/('c1 in 1075, 30,255, up 
18.6 pcr cent frOIl1 !!fi,fiU7 In 1974. 

l.arc(,!ll~s 111 H175, li7,14fl, up 9.1i per cent 
trom 52,1!!1i III 1!J71. 

Aulo thefts 111 H175, 8,577, up 0.6 per cent 
from 7,1J:!!J III HI7t 

Now Inl\(, till' City of San nlcgo, Ihe 
largt'sl polil/e;t1 erllily In Ihe County, lIpre, 
thl' !lumlier of hllml('icle~ /'('porll'l1 ill l!/7j 
WiI!; uJl 4.5 ppr ('('III OWl' lhosr rt'pllr(pd In 
11174; I'ohh(~rh',<; I'('pori!'cl "WI! lip I I Iwr 
crill oV(,1' HI'/4: rill1C'S 1'1'1101'1('<1 \\'('1'(' up 1IJ.1 
Pl'/' (,pnl ow/, )!/7·I, awl bUl'glnrll's, up 15.5. 
p<'r Ct',,!. 

Rute Of Increase Dips . 
M IIlc/' mild robbl'ry has conllllllOufily 

escftlal('d20 pel' ('(,lit l'OUlIlywide III (,llel! of 
(hn la!;l /0111' yenl's, but IU75 showcli a 
d('cllnc III tlie nile of In('rease, dowil 10 11 
pel' cellt in the efty and dowl1 to 13.9 per 
cent ill 1I1l' (·oUlIly. . 

Yet, the increase docs cOlltlnue. 
!lllllt!l', howC'ver, said he likes to tlilnk 

that rccent creatioll of his major violators 
twit has conlrlbut('cj to the depressed 
anJOulit of Illcrc<ls(! ill robbel'lns. Tile IIllit 
llUrJcllcs only robbery cases IIlld goes for 
stiff s('lIlpt/cC's for r('~wilt ·/lolalol's. 

, JU(Jges hnve respolI{ll'd, handing out 
senlrric'es to I'Ppeal violators ranging My
Where from 10 yenrs to life to 20 years to 
We. . 

Wllh tlie number of burglaries rcpol'ted 
up lH.!l per cent countywide' last ,year, and 
up 15.5 per cep! In the City of San DiegcI, 
there may be u need for a task force 
approltch to burglaries, MIlicI' said. A final 
decision Iws not been reached, but If s~ch 
an approach is taken, it would be simIlar 
to the major violators unit, which concen
trates on robbery cases. 

ASSistant Dist. Atty. William KennC'd,y 
said the majority of the 30,255 burglaries 
repoliecJ countywide in 1075 are daytime 
bu/·glarJcs. • . 

'Sophisticated Burglars' , 
'fhls may, he said, be attributed to some .

sophlslicallvtJ on the p,lft of tll,ose who 
make burglnry a career. A daY(lIne b.ur
glHl'y Is a second-degree offense, CilITYlllg 
a sentence of [1'0111 one to 10 yenrs. A 
nighttime residential burglary is first-de-
gree, with a 5-tu-life penalty. . 

While crimes against property IllS torl
cally' go up during periods of economic 
slump, Miller SilyS thal a large number of 
bUl'glarlc~ can be allri~UlC{). to Ilarcotics 
users, partirula/,Iy herOIn. 1 hey have an 
eXJlensive tlabit to support. 

MHl(!/' believes !lIe same holds true for a 
large number of individuals deeply in
volved in robbery. 

Meanwhile, as San Diego County contin
ues to grow, So docs ttw crime rate. 
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Target: 
By JOliN II0WAHD 

Sta rr Writer 
SAN DIEGO -The heat's on, 
A special ferlerally·funded 

program de~igned to identify 
and speedily pr'osecule "career 
criminals" in San Diego is 
moving into its second yt'ar and 
law enforcement officials· say 
the program has becn highly 
effective in combating area 
crime, 
'WiUI an annual budget of 
$290,000, tile Career· Criminal 
Program (CCP) Itllli·crime 
project 7eros in on robberies 
and" robbery·related ilomici,des 
performed by persons who have 
exhibited a history of violent 

crimes, 
"We have set up a group in 

the district altorney's office 
c.alled .lile Major Violulions 
Unit," I"rank Se)(ton, a 8enio\,.,.' 
deputy dislrict attorney said, 
"There are six atlorneys~ 
deputy dislrict attomeYG in the 
unit including representatives 
from both the sheriff's office 
and San Diego Police 
Department. 

"We don't get all of the 
personR accuSt!<! of roboories 
and homicides in this unit, Juzt 
those who have made the 'aU
star team'. It takes a tolal of 12 
points for a person to 00 
cOllJlid.er\!d a 'career criminal'. 

Career crim.inals /' 
(Con~ (rom Plige 1) bee 

;~~~;~~l~~r~q fto didentifY the pre~:t~~~~~i~~la~~~e:f:';~~~~~ 
e en ant as a court records, 

career criminal. I . Duri' .',' 
-With such l1g the 1975-76 {iscal 

a system year-the first 
, ~~(.nti~g [ to . .I~rank/jn COUllt; ,program in Sal;e~ic:!..-.~e 

IC .~ ender James /(ura, .Major. Yiolatio > ,e 
,tile traditIOnal presumpUon of 'processed . ns. ,UnIt 
Innocence ulltil provcn guilt in 116 s 153 career cnmmals 

. becomes meaningless Y progr e,raratc cases. The 
,N? Court docke~' can' be throu al~a'~ ~~nd~ annually 

sJlnJlarly marked in California by t~le ipeelal, grant set up 
accorUlnf( to Q ',aw Enforcement 

uac~eJlbllsh, AssI.s~l!nce Administration, 
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The polnLR are computed on the 
basis of ,prior llrmed robberies 

'or related crimes, Grand theft. 
(or example, migM Lx! worth 
two or three points," Sexlon 

·snid, '. 
&oxton also said that persons 

accuBod of committing multiple 
felonie8 during the conimission 
of Il major crime (armed 
robberY,·(or example) are also 
trOlilted as career criminals, 
Coru;equently, OJ'W! of Ule first 
oct" cases In the c(),l~nty wlls·Ule 
"gkl·m!!sk bandit" episode 
which occurred lilst year in 
NorUI County, 

'. "One of Ole great advantages 
of Uds program is Ulal we can 
follow through each case from 
beginning to end ourselves 
because the case load is lower 
than wiUlthe regular criminals, 
Also, we Imow about everyone's 
cases, and when we hllve' 
calendar problems we can 
usually fill in for Meh other," 

"This program in San Diego 
is unique in the country," Doug 
Quackenbush. a research 
analyst (or CCP snid Friday, 
"We are robbery speci!ic-we 
didn't try to bite off a lot more 
tMn we could chew, 

"These people are not 
identified to the judge as career 
criminals," said Quackenbush, 
"but the judges propably know 
who Illey are because only the 
most experienced deputy 
dislrict attorneys take part III 
UleCCp'proSccutions," . 

He added that . the "career 
crimin~l'" is a term coined 'by 
the d,fslric[ attorney office and 
not· an official term, Sexton fUfi(f 
that a difference' must be drawn 
between the "career criminal" 

and UIC "habitual criminl,lt," 
which is defined according 10 
s.late statute, 

Seventeen other .cities 
throughout the country have 
instituted the cep progrllm, but 
the results have been subject to 
differing interpretations, In 
some arcas, UIC project has 

. been attacked' for denying 
defendants their constitutional 
rights by'ide/Wrying persolls as 
clIree.- criminals to the judges 
Which, it is argued, pre\!lUde-J 
the defendants fron\ obtJ.lining 11 

fair trial. 
In Ohio, Cor example, court 

dockets are stamped with 
·(Cont. on P'dgC 12, Col 4) 

, '. 
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"Repeafersih h '-"'-
by A program 

lIy JOliN 1I0WAHD those who have made the 'all. 
SAN Dll<:GO --The heat's on. star learn'. II takes a lolal of 12 
A special federally·funded points for II p~rson to be 

progrnlll designed to identify considered a 'cilreer criminal'. 
and speedily pros~ute "cnreer The p{)ints are computed on the 
criminals" in San Diego is basis of prior armed .robberies 
moving inlo its second year and or related crimes. Grand lhert, 
law enforcement officials say for example, might be worUI 
the progrllrn has been highly two or three points," Sexton 
effective ill combating area said. 
crime. Sexton also said that personl 

With an annual budget of' acclIsed of cOll1lTlilling multiple 
$290 ,()(){) , the Career Criminal felonies during Ule cOlTlinission 
Program (Cep) anli-crimeof a major cl·inie. (anned 
project zeros in 'on robberies rohbery, for example) are also 
and rObbery·relaled homicides treated as career criminals. 

'<.performed by persons who have Consequently, one of Ule first 
exhibited a history of violent ~;CP Cl{ses in Ule county was lhe 
crimes. "ski-mask bandit" episode 

"We have set liP a group. in which occurred last year in 
the district attorney's office NorUI County. 
called Ule Major Violations "Oneof Ole great advantages 
Ui\it," Frank Sexton, a senior of this progrllm is Ulal we can 
deputy district RHomey said. follow through eaell case from' 
"There are six attorncys- b'Jginning to end ourselves 
deputy district altorneys in the beclluse the case load is lower 
unit including representatives than WiUl Ule regular criminals . 

. (rom boUI the sherlrt's office Also, we know about everyone's 
and San Dlegn. Pollee cases, and when W~ have 
Department. calendar problems we eRn 

"We don't get all of the usually fill in for each othel'." 
persons' accused of robberies "T:lis program In San Diego 

P' and homic.idcs in 'illis unit, just is unique In the country," Doug 
~ Quackenbush, a research 

analyst for CCP said Friday. 
"We are robbery s~ific-we 
didn't try 10 bit.e off a lot more 
than we could chew: 

- )9 

and the "habitual criminal," 
which is defined according to 
slate stlltute. 

Seventeen other ci Ii es 
throughout the country have 
illstiluted the CCP program, but 
Ule rcsulL~ have been subject to 
differing interprelations. In 
some areas, the project has 
been 1I1Iacked for denying 
'defendants tllPil' constitutional 
rights by identifying persons as 
career criminals to the judges 
which, it is argued, precludes 
Ule defendants from obtaining a 
lair trial. 

In Ohio, (or example, em,,'; 
dockets are stamped with' 
special marks. 

Durillg the 1975·76 fiscal 
year-Ule rirst ycar of the. 
pl'ogram in. San Diego-the 

. . .. Major'- Violations ~nit 
processed ·153 cllreer crim!I101ls 
in 116 st·pllrote· case!Y.- The 

-,' 

(lrogrnlll is fUllded ann!lally 
!1)rouR'.u~:~!l~(.'ial.J.:ranl sct un ._ ... _...:._._ .. _._. _______ .. 

; 
,~ . 

'. 
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Appendix B: 

'-, 

San Diego Police Department and Sheriff's 
Office ',- Letters of Commitment to the Program 
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THe C!'TY OF . '. 

S?!"~r~ DIEGrO 
POLICE j)J;P{JRTMliNT. 801 IvEST Mil JU;'JlT STREET· SAN ])fEGO • C!lUr:OJ~NIA 92101 

(711) 2.%·6566 

OFFICE OF THE 

CHIEF OF POLICE 

November 28, 1975 
IN J{EPLYING 
PLIo:ASC GIVE 

E d \~i n L. Mill C 1<, Jr. 
District Attojney 

"COt,lTlty. of S;:1.]1 , Dieeo 
220 W. 'B.Toad'IVay 
San Di~go, California 92101 

Dear Eel: ' 

oun HEF. NO. 

15.11 

I ,,,,ill be happy to keep' Officel' as signed to 
the Career CTiminal Program, as you requested. 

We share in tlle concern and interest of the communi ty in 
remov~ng such criminals {rom our streets. 

If there is anything else I 
to call upon me. 

can do, please do not hesitate 
t-, 

Sincerely, 

~;;:; .. 

W •. B. KOLENDER, 
Acting Chief of Police 

.. , 
.,' ". 

I ..... 

. " 



: I ~ 

~ ____ ----~.-!!,", - .:-~..:.c..-L..i'c~·;r"Z?t~&~t:;z, 

~,'r,., SAN DIEGO COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT' /' 
J POST Or-riCE cox Z~D I 
(1 
,'1 
.' ~ 

JOHN F. DUFFY, Sheriff 

Edwin L. Miller, Jr. 
'District Attorney 
County Courthouse 
San Diego, Ca 92101 

Dear Ed: 

SAN DieGO, CALIFOHNIA llZI12 .",~.--- . 

January 8 r 1976 DONALD R. OLIVER, Undcr~heriff 

In response tQ your inquiry as to whether ''i.e \vill continue 
to assign a detective to your Career C!imi~al PrQgram during 
FY 1976-77, I am pleas,ed ,to advise you that we think. highly 
of the program and will continue to assign one detective to' 
participate. 

i I have personally interviewed n~p4:ty 4IIIA II ..,. 11ho is," 
i 9J'!}-ren tly ass igned the re and ha'tie rec,e i ved a firs t- hand 1'e'-

... ,,_...----port on the success of the program to da·te. You are to be 
, congratulated for this step forward ,in .removing from society 
\ those individuals who have cho-sen to: make a career of violent 
t crime. 

\ 
\ 

.~ 
'\ 

! 

Please"be assured of our continued cooperation in all matters 
of mutual concern. 

Si~~~ 
C~ Duff» Sheriff 

~ 
cc: Inspector Warren Kanag,' 

Deputy J'oe' 'Ce 11 ucc i 

Vistc'Stotioll 
325 Souih r ..... lrose 

Vn1o. CA 9:'>083, 
724.:liO~ 

- 42 /;" len~on Grove Stalion 
7059 r.roodwoy 

lemon [,rove. CII 92045 

236·:1902 

EncinilC1!. Stolion 
143 "0" Slrccl 

fncin,'ol. CA 920:>..: 
75:;;.5591 

" 

I , 
I 
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